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Briej City NewsSOUTH SIDE RAZOR CLASH IS

NOME, VICTIM

ASSURES JUDGE

Wife Seeks Divorce From
Member of Canadian Police

Ida Kathryn Shute is suing Arthur
Victor Shute, a member of the pro-
vincial police at Edmonton, Alberta
province, Canada, for divorce in dis-
trict court. She alleges thev were
married in Edmonton, April 26, 1916.
and on February 13, 1917, he urged
her to visit her mother in Omaha,
saying he would send her monv for

Tol, engineer, tor commissioner.
Haro Boot Print It Nw Bmcoo Prcw
Lighting Fixtures, Bursess-Grade- n

Might as Well Save 5c Buy your
Butter-Nu- t Coffee In one handy 3- -

"Sorry? You bet But the loss of
our pals didn't dishearten us. It gives
us more fighting spirit And, Dad,
we cried jes, cried but not from
fear it wasv because we were So

damned mad.
"It looked queer to see a bunch of

big strong men fighting for their lives
out on No Man's Land, with their
lips drawn tight across their teeth
and with tears streaming down their
cheeks."

Cry From Anger, Not Fear,

Says Omaha Boy in France
That there is no romance in war is

indicated in a letter from "Donald
Butler, Company M, 168th infantry,
Rainbow division, in France, to his
father, L. S. Butler, of the R. L. Har-
ris Grocery company of Omaha.

"We have finished our 'hitch' this
time and are back in a small town
resting up a bit. As you huve doubtless

Gave Farm to Wife, He Says,;
Flogged With Strap, She Says
Trial of the divorce suit of Charles

Kusy, Wilber, Neb., against Anna
Kusy, began Monday in district court
He testified that he had presented
her with 160 acres of land on condi-
tion that she would be a "good wife
to him," and alleged that he now has
only $8,000 which he invested in three '
Omaha corporations. Mrs. Kusy filed
a cross-petitio- n to his suit, in which
she alleged he had flogged her with a

pound can. $1.00 each.
Fined for Having Liquor-- James

Johnson, charged with the Illegal pos

$81-00- 0 SALE OF

CATTLEIN OMAHA

Genoa - Stockman Receives
Record Sum for Seventeen

Oars of Gattle and Seven
Oars of Hogs.

session of liquor, was tinea tiuo ana her support from time to time. "This
he has failed to do, she alleges, and

costs m police court.
Dr. Bushman Returns Dr. L. B. Donald said that if his folks wishedheard, our company went ( r the topsti nas been unable to return to him a number of times. A lot of our men I to send him anything, to send him

Decause ot lack of funds. I were lost killed and wounded. tobacco, as it is scarcely obtainable.
Bushman of Bryant, Arnold & Bush-
man, has returned from a week's trip

strap and had otherwise treated her
I cruelly.to Kansas City and Excelsior springs.

Prudent savins In war times is a

William Wofford and Erastus Petit,
negroes, 807 South Eighth street,
looked as though they had just come
from a dressing station near the first
line trenches, when they appeared in
police cour,t to face charges of dis-

turbing the peace.
"How did the tight start?" asked

Judge Madden.
"Hit jes stahted ovah nothin',

jedge ," replied Wofford, "dere wuz
jes a li'l ahgument.

"We wuz talkin' bout de wah wif
Joe Miller, who lives wif us. Jes den
Petit he butted in to de ahgufifyin.

"Miller stahts tiftah him with a
razzer. I says 'I wouldn't do dat an

1M

BurgessStor Hour!
8:30 A. M. to

6 P. M.

Store) Hours: .

8:30 A. M. to
6 P.M.

hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n, 11

a 18th St $1 to $5,000 received.
Seeks Mae McXeal Mrs. S. Wilkes

of Cleveland, O., has written to the
Omaha postmaster asking help in
locating Mae McNeal, who formerly
was employed In a department store
hers and who lived "somewhere in
Omaha" with an aged 'ather and
sister, Cella.

Take Body to Crete The body of
Miss Thelda Rewby. 41 years old, who
died Sunday morning, was taken to

The largest individual shipment of
cattle and hogs in several months was

. recorded at the South Side market
Monday when N. J. Skoog, veteran
stockman of Genoa, Neb., sold 17 car'
of cattle and 7 cars of hogs for a total
of $81,000. One hundred head of cat-- ,
tie averaged 1,300 pounds, and brought
$16.40 per 00 pounds. Another 100
averaged 1,200 pouhds and brought

. $15.75 per 100 pounds. One hundred

everybody store
Monday, April 29, 1915-- --5TORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY- - --TUphono Douglas 137.

and fifty yearling steers, averaging
900 pounds, sold for $14.50 per 100 Tuesday Will Be

den he sez dat a little bleedin
wouldu't do me no hahm, and he
cahves me on he haid. De law comes
and he hot-foo- ts it away."

"Was he mad, or just joking?" ask-
ed Judge Madden.

"De way he got down to business,
jedge, wid dat razzer wuz no joke."

"You are discharppd " nrnnotinced

pounds, and 50 cow$ and yearling
brought $1150 and $11.75 per 100
pounds. Six loads of hogs sold for
$17.10 per 300 pounds and another

Crete, Neb., her former home, Monday
for burial. Miss Rewby was an em-

ploye of. the Waterloo Creanfery, com-
pany. A brother. Floyd Rewby, lives
at 2565 Hartman avenue. She also is
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rewby of Crete, Neb.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderiands.

o- load for SI6 80 per 100 pounds. Mr.
"Judge Madden, "and I deputize youSkoog said he will have about 200

more steers ready for market in 30
Retail Clerks Apply for

Union Charter; 200 Members
Retail clerks who paid a visit to the

Walkover Shoe company Saturday

as special officers to arrest Joe Miller
on sight. Be sure and bring him in."

"We sho' will, jedge, if we has to
git a cannon to do it!" exclaimed
Wofford and Petit as they left their
place in front of the bench.

Mrs. Hazel Odell in Divorce Just another demonstration of how much farther $1.00
goes here at Burgess-Nas- h, during these times of rising costs of living.

days.

South High Boys to Take

, Vote on Military Drill
The question of military training

for the boyj of South High school
was discussed by Principal Huwaldt
before the students Monday after-
noon. It was decided to circulate a
petition among the boys, and if 90
signatures are obtained1 the training
probably wi'l begin immediately. A
"straw" vou of the students indi-

cated that abi.ut 130. students may be
organized h two companies for drill-

ing . The bjys will train in civilian
clothes the emaindcr of the school
year, but will endeavor to obtain uni-
forms for nxt year.

Aged Man Struck by Car;

night to protest against the policy of
the store in remaining open after 6

p. m., held a meeting at the Labor
Temple last night and made applica-
tion for a charter for a Retail Clerks'
union. This suggestion was made by
the Walkover company Saturday
night, when they surprised the pro-
testing clerks with cigars and organ-
ization talks by Secretary Wamberg
of the Central Labor union and David
Couts, editor of the Labor Unionist.

More than 200 men and women re-

tail clerks have signed membership
blanks in the new organization. The
movement has spread and union
members have been secured from
practically every retail store in the
city. Plans were made for an active
campaign for membership. Another
meeting will be held in the Labor

Suit Says Stepson to Blame
Harel P. Odell, young wife of Hal-se- y

Odell, testifying in her divorce
suit against her husband in Judge
Day's court, declared Robert P. Odell,
Omaha business man, and son of Hal-se- y

by a former wife, was the cause
of the trouble. ,

She said that from the date of her
marriage with his father in 1913 the
son treated her cruelly and made slur-
ring remarks about her. On one oc-

casion, she testified, while her. hus-
band was in Montana, the son was
particularly impudent and refused to
allow her to shut the door leading
from the kitchen in their home. When
she insisted, she alleges, he grabbed
her and dragged her about the room.

Dresser Scarfs
Lace trimmed, with one row of in-

sertion, good quality linen. 18x54- -

$1.00scarfs for . .

(Main Floor)

Dress Flouncing
Fine voile and batiste, some are

Fancy Voiles
36-in- in stripe, floral or paisly
designs, good assortment of pat-
terns to aelect from. Very special,

.V?" $1.00
(Down Stalra Stor.)

Dress Gingham
Pretty dark plaids for children's
and women's dresses. Very spe- -

yards for . . $1.00
(Down Stairs Stor.)

Soap Combination
10 cakes Diamond C soap, 5 White

Naphtha, 5 Pearl White, 1 Golden
Rod washing powder, 1 Victoria

alea.n.e.r: $1.00
(Down Stairs Stor.)

White Flaxon

Striped and checks, stripe voile
and fancy madras, 32 inches wide,

LT!' $1.00
(Main Floor)

t .
' r

Men's Handkerchiefs
Woven tape borders, plain hem-

stitched, full size, priced spe- -

?t".........'....$1.00
(Mala Flow)

Bleached Muslin
36-in- bleached muslin, very
specially priced for Tuesday at

f.rrt". $1.00
(Down Stair Stor)

Boys' Cloth Hats
Plain and fancy colors. Splendid
values, all sizes, J A
Tuesday, 2 for, ...... V X UU

(Down Stalra Stor)

combined with lacevery special,
at,

'

Injuries Prove Fatal
Charles '

Thompson, 60 years old,
died Monday noon at the South Side
hospital from injuries .suffered when
he was struck by a street car at the
west end of the Exchange building

yard $1.00
(Mala Floor)Temple next Monday night for final

Company G Is Winner oforganization.

; Monday morning. Witnesses say Night
ShirtsNorthwestern in Nebraska Children's DressesThompson stepped from the sidewalk,

which runs closely parallel to the
street car tracks at this point, directly

100 Per Cent in Bond Drive Extra quality,
full cut. well

Women's Gowns
Muslin and nainsook combina-

tions and gowns, trimmed with
lace and embroidery, some
slightly soiled and tfji AA
mussed, 2 for. ... vI.VU

(Down Stair Stor.)

m front of the car. He did not regain made, reduced' consciousness. He lived at 3313 E

High School Cadet Drill

Company G won first place in the
competitive drill and inspection of the
Centraf High school cadet regiment.
Company G is commanded by Captain
Bruce Cunningham. Company F,
under Captain Johnson, won first
place in the regimental parade and
second in inspection. The following
promotions were announced: Captain
of the band, Floyd Paynterj first lieu-
tenant of the band, Perry Borcherd-ing- ;

second lieutenant of the band,
Audley Sallender; from private, to

forTues- - d t
day, to 41

(Main Floor)

Made of white
batiste of mull
and daintily trim-
med in lace or
embroidery. Sizes
2 to 6 years, at

$1.00
(Down Stairs Store)

Thread Silk Hose.

Traveling Passenger Agent Eller
of the Northwestern, who has been
boosting bond sales among company
employes, says that by the end of this
week the lines west of the Missouri
river will have subscribed 100 per
cent. He says a Liberty bond will be
in the home of every Northwestern
railroad employe in Nebraska.

On the first and second issues of
Liberty bonds, according to Mr. Eller,
the majority of the employes bought
those of $50 denomination. Now,
however, $100 bonds are the rule, with
many taking $200 to $500.

Step Stools

Made of hard-
wood and var-

nished, well
braced,

(Down Stair
Stor.)

second lieutenant, Thurston Logan;
from corporal to sergeant. Rabh Drug Combination

Pure thread
silk hose,
black, white
and some col-

ors,, fashioned
and seamless,

$1.00
(Main Floor)

Corset
Covers

Good quality
nainsook, trim-
med with lace
and embroidery,
V or square neck,

for $1.00
(Down Stair Stor.)

Swanson: from private to corporal, 1 package Nuxated Iron, 1 jar
Mentholatum, QQ

fcclward Hall.

Second Suit for Divorce

Brought Against Attorney

(Main Floor)

Drug Combination
100 Asperin tablets, 1 bottle

' Khaki HandkerchiefsHerbert B. Waldron, Omaha attor
Bandana and Khaki handkerSloan's Liniment, 1 nn

Curtain Nets
38 and 40-lnc- h filet curtain nets,
specially priced at tfjl AA
5 yards for .V.. . .. ; W'

frown Stairs Stor)

, Lace Curtains '

Nottingham lace curtains, 2 H
yards long and extension brass

fHm.p!:t'......$1.00
(Down Stair. Stor)

street.,

Mayor Dahlman to Address
- 'Packing House Employes

Mayor Dahlman and his associate
candidates will address an openair
meeting at noon today at Armour's
packing house at the Q street en-

trance. At 1 o'clock the mayor will
address a meeting in front of the Live
Stock exchange. This will open the
campaign of the administration can- -
didates on the South Side.

--Yeggs Crack A. 0. U. W. Safe;

: ?
"

Get $566 and $800 Check
Yeggmen cracked the safe at the

Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple, 4030 South Twenty-fourt- h

"
street, Sunday night and escaped with
$566.94 and i check for $800 on the
Security State bank. The robbery
was discove.-e- d by a janitor, L. D.

' Dugan, who found several windows
and a door unlocked.

Burglars Swipe $1 in Cash

And Box of Choice Smokes
Burglars gained entrance to the soft

, drink parlor of Vasa Miltch, 2929 Cj
, street, Sunday night by throwing a

brick through the front window, and
stole $1 from the cash register and a
box of choice cigars.

at chiefs for men, standard size,PJLJJ
(Down Stairs Stor.) L. $1.00

Black Hand Letter Demands

$10 From D. C. Goldware
D. C. Goldware, 3412 Charles street,

turned over to the police yesterday a
"blackhand" letter calling upon him
to deposit $10 under a lamp post at
Thirty-fourt- h and Charles street. He
was threatened with death to himself
and family and the destruction of his
home by fire if he failed to comply
with the dictates of the letter. The
letter was signed "Red and Black,"
and copiously decorated with skulls

ney and realtor, again is being sued
for divorce by Florence G. Waldron.
A previous suit was dismissed April

on motion of Mrs. Waldron's attor-
neys. She alleges he deserted her on
January 1, 1914, and asks custody of
their two children, Mildred E. and
Helen E. Waldron, 16 years old and
11 years old, respectively. Waldron is
worth $100,000, according to the

(Down Stair Stor.)

Khaki Pants V
A well made, clean finished,

Toilet
Paper

Crepe tissue
toilet paper,
large size rolls,
fo?r $1

strong Khaki, sizes 30 to 40

Dressing Sacques
Women's fancy colored ging-

ham, madras, percale and Crepe,

t':. .f.... $1.00
(Down Stair Stor.)

Children's Rompers
Splendid finished garment,
white with blue trimmings and
stripes, sizes 2 to 1 ff6, 2 for $ 1 UU

(Down Stairs Stor.)

:r!a1:. $1.00and crossbones and similar ornaments.
Women's New Pumps

AH small sizes, patent kid and
white canvas.

(Down Stair Stor)Police are of the opinion that the let-
ter is the work of children in the
neighborhood.

(Down Stair S'ore)

Woman Swears Out Warrant
On Concealed Weapon Charge
Mrs. Mamie Beach, 2308 East Lo-

cust street, swore out a complaint

An odd lot of
splendid val

Palmolive Combination ues, Q1at $X
Palmolive shampoo, Palmolive (Down Stairs Stem)

Omaha Footpads Resume

Their Nightly Activities
Two thugs early today held up T. E.

Moore, 2212 Douglas street, as he was

cream and 5 cakes t ffPalmolive soap, at. . . P 1 UU

against Mrs. Libby Brown, 2303 East
Locust street, on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons.

She alleges that someone shot Mrs.
Brown's dog while it was wandering
about East Omaha, and it so incensed
her that she is threatening her life.

Women's Vests

Women's
Chemise

A special lot
of envelope
chemise, dain-

ty lace and
embroidery

trimmings, 2

for

$1.00
(Down Stair

Stor.)

Coutil dorsets

White, embroid-

ery trimmed, low

'bust, medium

turning the oorner of Twentieth and
(Main Floor)

Pillow Cases
An odd lot of ribbed vests, lowSouth Side Brevities
neck and sleeveless, d reDouglas stre.-ts- , relieving him of $2.50

and a watch. The description given
the police by Moore tallies with that
furnished of the highwaymen who

Embroidered pillow cases, 36x45
special, at 12 for . . . . V vV

inches. Very
TJl drill tsara of Upchurch lodge No. !

wilt rive a card party and dance at Eagles
hall Wednesday night ':$1.00 long skirt, free

hip, double steel
boning, special,

at, a pair
(Down Stair Stor)

Pink Cotton Vests
committed a series of holdups last 2

week. At 10:30 last night four foot-- J t
UDY PINK TOES

HAS HER INNINGS

Carl Bachmar. aon of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Bachman. 1613 N street, will leava Tuesday
nlfht for the Oreat Lake saval training marstation. Women's low neck and sleevelessThe Social (settlement base ball team will

pads held up Ihomas B. Brown, 2718
Capitol avenue, as he was walking be-

tween Twenty-sixt-h and Twenty-se- v
enth streets, but their loots totalled
only 40 cents

pink cotton vests,Envelope Chemise
Mad of sheer nainsook, trim

lv. a card party at St Mary'i hall, Thirty
sixth and R streets. Wednesday night.

(Down Stair Stor.)

Women's Union Suits
Women's white cotton nnion suits,
low neck and sleeveless, knee

Sft. $1.00
(Down Stair Stor.)

'

t $1.00$1.00
(Down Stairs Stor)

at lorFuneral services for Grace Thomas, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Thomas, 4932 (Down Stair Store)med in lace and embroidery,

batiste, ribbon and beading,South Twenty-fourt- h street, who died Mon
4 There is no excuse today for

j women to have ugly,

painful corns
day, will held at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning at F.orisko's chapel. Interment Cups and Saucerswill be In GrarHand Park cemetery. Men's Union SuitsMen of the Grace Methodist church will

white and tP 1 AA
flesh, at iploUU

(Down Start Stor)

House Dresses
Men's Cloth Capsdemonstrate taeir culinary skill In the prep

aratton of the annual May 1 dinner which
J apanese
china, deco-

rated cups
and sau

will be given at the church from 5:30 to 8

Athletic suits, checked and
barred nainsook, gauze weight,
elastic back; odds djl ffand ends, at 2 for V UU

o'clock Wednesday night. The men will
have full chargo of serving as well as cook Mlna Taylor or Dix make of
ing. snd will Jso demonstrate their abilityas dish washers. cers, pretty decora- - i rr

tions, 8 for ...... P X UU

Bonds, Bonds and More Bonds
Gotham Slogan, Says Powell

Clark G. Powell has returned from
New York(City, where he witnessed
Gotham in the midst of the third Lib-
erty bond drive.

"It was bonds, bonds and more
bonds everywhere one went," he said.
There were men, women and chil-dr- n

in all places and at all times. I
saw a little girl 4 years old in a booth
selling Liberty bonds. But neither
New York nor Chicago can excel
Omaha when it comes to Libertybonds." -

Good Spring
styles for men,
all sites,
$1.00
(Main Floor)

gingham, chambtay and percale
in plaid, stripe, check or plain
colors, trimmed in J 1 AA
contrasting colors P VU

(Down Starts Stor.)

(Down Stair Stem)

For a few cents you can get a
quarter ounce of the magic drug free-zon- e

recently discovered by a Cin-
cinnati chemist.

Apply a few drops of this freezone
upon a tender, aching corn or callus
and instantly, yes, immediately, all
soreness disappears and shortly you
will find the corn or callus so loose
that you lift it out, root and all With
the fingers. ,

Just think! Not one bit of rjain be

(Down Stair Star) ,

Men's Union Suits
Coffee BoilersAthletic and knitted style union

suits, all styles and gf (fsizes, at V I UU All white enameled, seamless, first9Men's
Neckwear quality, No. 8 and 9 fc rtoize, at 4 X UU(Main Floor)fore applying freezone or afterwards,

It doesn't even irritate the, surround-in-
skin.

IUU X1UW1IIK CI1U ,'Ml

scarfs, good pat-- t
terns, 1 A A i

(Down Stair Stor)'

Food ChoppersHard corns, soft corns or corns be-
tween the toes, also hardened calluses

3 for V X WW A

(Main Floor)

Lisle Hose
Men's fine
lisle hose,
white, black,
gray and Palm

Universal food chonn.r. V non bottom oi feet, just seem to shriv-
el. up and fall off without hurting a
particle. It is almost magical. Adr.

size with full set of t 1 A A

Cotton Hose
Women's black and white cotton
hose, full 'seamless, specially

It?" $1.00
(Down Stair Stor.)

Women's Hose
Black or white cotton hose, seam
less, specially; priced, $f ffat 3 for J 1 oUU

. (Main Floor)

Colonial Goblets
Heisey colonial goblets, special for

Iff?:. $1.00
(Down Stair Stor.)

blades, at D 1 ,UULinen Handkerchiefs
Men's pure linen handkerchiefs,

Negro, in Court as Spectator,
Arrested on Bootleg Charge

Richard Kelly, negro, was arrested
in the court room at central policestation on a charge of bootlegging.

W. M. Cookson and A. W, Mar-
shall, 1918 Cass street, who had been
arrested on a charge of drunkenness,
pointed out Kelly as the man who fur-
nished the liquor to them. Kelly was
one of the spectators in the court
room. His case was continued.

Cookson and Marshall were held as

Beach, only 3 J QQ
(Down Stair Stor)

Sad Irons Sethemstitched, ZulL Q A A
(Main Floor)

Dover sad irons, set nt th At

size, 5 for .... V X iVW
(Main Floor)

Dish Drainer

Funeral of Mrs. Alice Miner
1 Will Be Held This Afternoon

.The funeral of Mrs. Alice Celina
Miner, wife of Isaac M. Miner, secre-- ,
tary of the Elks' lodge, will take place
from the chapel of Brailey & Dor- -

- rajrtce, Nineteenth and Cuming streets,
this afternoon at 2:30. The pall-heare- rs

will be Edward E. Burns, a
aephew; Don J. Adams, a nephew by
marriage; James H. Craddbck and

v George Tribble, who ;were residents
of the lame town in Connecticut as

- Mr. and Mrs. Miner and who knew
them before they were married, on
June 16, 1870; Ben Robideaux, who,
with his wife, had been intimate
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Miner ever
since they resided in Omaha; and
Raymond G. Young.

Charles Thompson, Struck by
Street Car, Dies in Hospital

, Charles Thompson, 3313 K street,
was fatally injured Monday morning
when he was struck by a street car
near the west end of the Exchange
building. He died shortly aterwards

- in the South Omaha hospital. Thomp-
son was 60 years old. Witnesses say
he became confused and stepped onto
the tracks directly in front of the
oncoming car.

Fort Crook Officer Says
Man Acted as Whisky Agent

L, C. Jones, whom armv nflu-pr- s a!.

J: $i.ooMen's Hats, Special
Soft and stiff hats, small shapes (Down Stair Stor.)state witnesses.
and small sizes, $1 ffat, each V X tJ

increases strength of dellest. ntrvous,
n people in two weeks' tlms in

many instances. Used and highly en-
dorsed by former United States Senators
and Members of Congress, well-kno-

physicians and former Publle Health of-
ficials. Ask your doctor or druggist
phntlt, ft.

Fruit Saucers (Main Floor)

Berlin Kettles

Omaha and Lincoln High
Schools Meet in Debate

Omaha Central High and Lincoln

Sherwood dish drainer pan, made
of galvanized iron, with retinned

.$1.00
(Down Stair Stor.)

Bread Raisers
Turquoise enameled, white enam-
el, lined, retinned cover, 10 and

iST $1.00
(Down Stair. Stor)

Tatle fjm&
Tumblers ViI

A special sale of UrMV
Heisey colonial y

111 Mil
tumblers, at d 1 Hi 1 1

'

12 for.... PX- - M
(Down Stair Star.) Jli

WW
Specially priced
Heisey fruit sauc- -

S $1.00
(Down Stair Stor.)

Blue enameled outside, white
enameled lined with enamel cover,IMPOVERISHED

rt size, (PI aA

will meet in a debate on compulsory
military training at the Central Highschool at 2 p. m. today. Omaha will
be represented by Sol Rosenblatt,
Ralph Kharas, Barton Kuhns and
Louis Freibenr. alternate. Th vmn,,

at PliUU
(Down Stair Stor)

MEN AND WOMEN
Quickly Regain Health, Strength,
Energy, and Ability by Taking

Cadomene Tablets.
The Very Best Tonic.
Sold by All Druggists.

Parlor Broomswill be awarded the Amherst cup. The
judges will be Prof. H. E. Wynot of
Nebraska Weslevan TV r.i,rnc...

Made of best
quality broom
corn, varnished

' handle, at
Jones and Dr. H. T. Perrin of Wayne. Adv.

Floor
Varnish

Sapolin floor var-

nish, quart can
and varnish
brush, j

Big Wonder Mop Outfit
Consisting of triangle Cedar Oil
mop, triangle dustless mop,
dustless dustcloth, bottle cedar
oil polish, a handle with the
outfit. tl AA
Complete, at . . . . M X .UU

(Down Stair Stor)

Elects! Disease, Cured Without OperationPILES
'sis woKDcr -$1.00

(Down Stair
Stor.)

most, every case-cure- d in one treatment No knife or
cutting operation. No wait at hotel or hospital. Ever

ONE-HAL- F WHAT OTHERS CHARGE. Men and Women

, .ege has been in the practice of ac-

cepting money from soldiers for the
purchase of whisky, was sentenced
to 60 days in jail an a charge of vag-
rancy in police court.

An officer from Fort Crook testi..
.lied that Jones took money from
dl?r feat Jailer to supply the whisky.

case guaranteed,
treated. (Down Stairs Stor) t
DR. J. C JVOODWARD, 301 Securities Bid, Omaha, Neb.


